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RESIGNATION OF PRI

Prime Minister L.B. Pearson, in a letter dated

December 14, to the President of the Liberal Federa-

tion of Canada, announced his decision to resign
from the leadership of the Liberal Party as soon as a

successor could be chosen at a national convention.
The Prime Minister pointed out that he had been

in public service for 40 years, head of the Liberal

Party for ten years and Prime Minister for nearly five

years. He expressed his gratitude for the loyal sup-

port of the Liberal Party and for the opportunity of
serving his country through the Party.

Mr. Pearson was born in April 1897 at Newton-

brook, Ontario and graduated from the University of
Toronto in 1919 with a B.A. degree with honours in

history. He continued his historical studies on a

Massey Foundation fellowship at St. John's College,
Oxford. In 1925, he received an M.A. degree from
Oxford.

n ..- PIý Wn4rd W2r Mr. Pearson served

CN Container Study
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IIATARY INVENTIONS FOR SALE

The Department of National Defence and Com-

puting Devices of Canada Ltd. are co-operating in an

effort to seil more than $30-miIlion worth of Can-

adian-invented pro t in ndand4 abra. The

inventions, largl inel çton aigatoan

scieatific equlpienÏ, have been fo he most par the

work of menibers of the Anned Forces and federal

civil servats.
Thase inventions have been licensed t0 Com-

puting Devices of Canada Ltd. tlirough Canadian

Patents and Uevetopment Ltd., a Crown company.

Royalties on the patents alone have earned the

Canadian Govemnment more than $1 million from tItis

firni over the past 15 years. The moriey s0 earned is

used in the development of other publicly-owvned
patents.

The 1-mllio fiurewas reached recently,. when

J.F. Tayl~or, president of Çomputing Devices of

Canada Ltd., presene a $,00 cheque to Air

Mrshal C.L. niRylCnda ArFoc

(Retired}. general manager of Canada Patens and

Developmeat L.td., at a briaf çeremony aten4ed by

Mr. Léo Cadieux, Minister o ainlDfne
Mr. Cadieux said that tecommercia a pplcati

of equipiment invent*d 1by personnel of his Department

was indicative of the sizable contibuitions made $y
the Armed Forces and federaI civil servants to thre

devekipment of Cnadian commearce at home and

released to, Computing Devices has beeti a~ navigation

device called the Position aud Homing Indicator

(PHI), a computer-indicator of advanced design for

use la hilh-performance fighr rrcraft. The device

integrates data froma ll navigatlin sensors witliin

~~~~0~the aitat n rse n n truet ai th

tanding aircraft and halicopters, la addition to~ its

primary naiainfnto.Versions af th PHI are

currently ia operational seric with ten~ NATO

Fiat G-1 he Lckheed iF-14, the. Canadth CF-104

The new body will study and report on the charac-
tistics of Canadian ships now irn service and on the

probable characteristics of those coming into service

in the future, in so far as these are, or may be, te-

lated to the qualifications and training required of

oicr and cre mebrs. The Council will also

suyand reomén th gnral nature of the quali-

fication and trairning programmes for officers and

crew niembers, including basic safety training of

ships'~ personnel. the tranin of specialists and

upgrading and refresher training.
While such matters as certification and training

'are of immediate interest, the ternis of reference. of

.:he Council will be broad enough '10 cover any ques-

tio>ns on marine safety that may be referred to it by

the Departmesrt.

MEMBERS 0F COUNCIL
(Government membership ln the Council will include

representatives of the Department of Transport and,

as circumstances requiii, oficrs of thre pepartment

of Manpower and Immgrtion, thre ÇDepartmnt of

Labour and the Department o>f Fishes Members

from the three latter~ departnrents will. be concerned

with matters telated to training problems, safe work-

ing practices and fishing vesseis, respectively.

At presant it i~s proposed to keep the Council

small, the national body consistirng of representatives

o~f ship-owiners, the marine unions and other govera-

met departnrents that rnay be concerned with the

business at liand.
Regional committees are~ expected ta be set np

to consider the special probfrnis of th~e various

sectoir5 of the iùdtistry. These are ta report to, and

will 1,e co-ordinated~ by; thre national council, in this

wa nsurin¶ that full recogntion wfll ba given to

reginal nd lcal problems.
The flepartmnta intends tào bilng together in the

new< year, the orgaiatêtÔf concerned to discuss thre

structure of thie Counil and its conunittees.

Preimiayfigures frqath DPoiio~n Bureau of

Satistics indict that Çaai exports in Octobei

roe~O 118pt et to $1,007,300,00, fom

Sts 19. ptcnto._601000 Exptts



UN HUMAN RIGHTS DAY

Prime Minister L.B. Pearson sent the followind

message to the Secretary-General o the nited

Nations on Human Rights Day, December 10:
On the nineteenth anniversarY of the adoption oy

the United Nations of the Universel Decitpope Of

Human Rights, Canadians, in comito w!thi peo es

all over the earth, recal wth gratitude ti greet

achievement of the organzaion. succehdist geice

tions will come to regard this document as an h

charter of their rights and Uberntins.
On the eve of International Yenr for rg a

Rights, Canadians are actively planning programme

to further the aims expressed in the resolution of

the General Assembly proclatmig the international

year, and to confirm our dedicatio the nie Nation

of the basic liberties set out in the United Nations

Charter and in the declaration. The vorntary gani-

zations have banded together to for uman Rit

Commission for International Y eral ha n hs

His Excellency the Governor Gdner1l hav avep hi

nntronaee to this Commission, and .av ed
-- .. (n ai .

(C.W.B. December 20, 1967)

at a cost of $274#198. A total of $357,693 has been

asent t tsta11 ressurized water in 330 homes and

t pro e aother 232 with sewers or septic tanks.
One hundred and seventy miles of new roads are

making it easier for indins to get th and from

schools and centres of emp tyme tal cnothto 604 0 are

being constructed bringingt 
602,40 3 .

iJC PEMBINA RIVER REPORT

Mr. paul Martin, SecretarY of Statetfor External
- -t inu he Hune o
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The Canada Couiicil Meçial, awarde4 for out-
standing achlevement uver a span of finie in the arts,
humanities and social sciences, is one of Canada's
highest tukens of recognition. The Medal, which was
designed by the Canadian artist Dora de Pedery Hunt,

cf Toronto, lu cast ia bronze. Last year's winners
were nuvelist Morley Callaghan, econoit W.A.
Mackintosh, filin-maker Norman McLaren and painter
Jean-Paul Riopelle.

ON THE~ RUN

Dave Tluompson, an employee cf Du Pount of
Canada, bas more than passed hs goal of running one
mile for every year ut Canada's existence as a nation.
Dave, who is taking part in the 1QO-unile centennial
run uft he YWCA-YMCA< in Brockville, Ontario, had

eompleted 150 mileas bymid-,Outober and will continue
~running until December 31.

His timing was peo4pct for Casiada's liundrdth
birtliday, jxu1y 1, when lue finished exactly 100 miles.
Two days latex the chairman of the Y pro gramme
committee rsne hbuu with a, specially-designed
spoon as the firat participant to cmplate a "century»
of runalng begua on May 23.

A cross-country vetei'an in $ls native England,
Dav~e Thompsoft notes that there the climate is more
favourable for the sport. Het comments: "Three mileas
here in Caadleel mQoe 11ke a six-mile run i
Englan&."

CN CONTAINER STUUY

Cana4lan National Raiwa>ys h!s establlabed a

special task unit to suay the co-ordinated use of
cargo containers on an international basis.

la its recent annouaceinint of the study, the
compauiy indicated that it had bein keeplng up witli

developments ln "containerlzatiafl", watchlng the

lncreased actlvity both in Canada and abroad, wblch

aaw catis for a tomplete cao-ordliated appraisal of

contie oprtimai by railwaya, and4 other fmsof

Canadian National has lbeen one of the leaders in

containet-shipping. More than 1,000 containers,
(large boxes, eight by eigbt by 20) are already in use
across the CN systen. In inany cases, they are
carried by specially.designed equipnmont that allows
fast and easy transfer from rail-cia to~ rçad vehicles.
By their use, dioor-to-door transportation is possible
frona one shipper to the other. Physical handling of
individual itemsu is reduced, brçakage and pilferage
almost el~iiated, and inland-to-inlatid customs ins-

pectionis possible, thus relieving pressures on port
operations.

ISLAND NOT FOR SALE

An 11-year-old Lanucaster, Ohio, boy lias written
to the Depairtment of Transport, Ottawa, offering
$7,270> for' Sable Island, a DOT outpost 200 miles
off the Nova Scotia, coast.

Tuom Giander, in a letter that cameq tu thieattenition
of W.F. Whian, Genearal Manager of the Real Estale
Braacli, said that, while lue couldn't afford ta buy
Sable Island for several years and thouuth he wvasn't
sure of the price, lie thouglit "you might sell il for
$7,270 under special terms".

The ternis were set out as:
(1) >Residents of the island ta remain and live as

usual;
(2) food ta beo >aught to thie ponies every wiiiter;-
(3) life,-saving stations tp be kept in use, repaired

and $saproved if neessary;
(4) improvemernts to be~ made to the island;
(5) a new! lithouse tob built;-
(6) Canada 's governisent kuats tco conitinue visiting

thei islauid.
Mr'. Whitman~, in deçIliing the cifer, id tiiat

though th. island was not for sale now, Tomn would
h. luept in mind in case it becauie surplus ta requaire-
suoats andcoldbe d ifture.

LAND O~F ITTLE VA~LUE

Accordiag ta the Real Estate Braach, Sable Island,
25 miles long and one mile wide, is of littie value.
Knowa as the "Graveyard of the Atlantic" because
of the number of ships that foundered on or near it,
the island lu inhabited by a few DOT pronnel ini
its two light-stations aid salit ary weather-station,
an~d about 200 wild ponies, whidli roam its desert-
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<)I'IAWA'S FINAL CENTENNIA I CHEMONIES

Conada's capital is bringing the centenriail year,
to a fitting close with a series of cerenionies on
Parliament Ili11. 'Me first event, the launching, ini
co-operation with the provinces, of a Hep-
Child" programme, took place on Decesmber 8. Young
Canadians are being encouraged, throiugl their
schools, to make a special contribution to the welfare
of less fortunate children la ot.her parts of the world.
The December 8 ceremony included. a fireworks
display, the lighting of two huge Christmas-trees by
the Prime Miister, the singiag of carols and the
appearance of several hockey stars and leading
theatrical figures. From December 15 to 30, bands
and choirs, froru the Ottawa area will give regular
open-ai r performances.

FORMAL CLOSING
An impressive programme of eveats on the evening
of Deceaiber 31 will formally close the festivities of
the centenni al year. According te Misa Judy LaMareli,
the Secretary of State, this final sIiute t0 1967 will
feature~ a tdlevision adess te the nation Wy Governior-
ÇGeneral Roland Michener, an appropriate religious
ceremony, choral singing and, as before, a display
of flrewors. 'Me closing exercise will, i~n the words
of Miss LaMarsh, "pr<w14>e a final focius on the
centennial flame, which has shone s0 brightly as a
beacon of our celebrations throughout tbe yeat".

l>OLISII NIUSICAL INS'IIIUMENTS uivr

Four ancient Polish mtlcicaI instruments wrere

presented recently to the National Museum of Canadaa
by the Carnadian Polish Wonmen 's Federaton. In< a

ceremioiy at the Museun in Ottawta, Dr. Krytyna
Zurowsk<a, President of the l7 ederatiÔfi, made the
preseatatton to for. Albert fléchard, Parllamientaiy
Secret ary te Miss Judy LaMarsh, Secretaiy of State,
as a ceatennial gift.

Three of the instruments (the siesienki, dudy

and kozicti) are types of bagpipe. The fourtn, a goale,

la a primitive stringed instrument somewhat reser i-
bllng a violla.

Almost a year elapaed before suitable instru.-
ments could be found la Potand aad brought te

Canada. Some of theax, once popular thjoughout
Poland, are aow played oaly ia isotgted highland

communities or la folklore clubs ia the. Iarger cfties.

"We wanted te get good instruments," sald

M r. Veronica Ramlk, President of the Ottawa
womea>s braach, -so we asked a mausic expert la
Pelead te locate and buny theai for us."» One of the
Federation niembers was sent to Poland to brlng the
new acquisitions back te Canada.

years, Lt is a primitive instrumen~t, made originally
by shepherds and used by themn to pass away the
time while tending their flocks. It is basically a
pipe, to which an air bag bas been add&1. The pipe
bas seven holes, a reed tnouthpiece and a bent bell
at the end,

The dudy and koziol were widely used through-
out the country in village bands uritil about 50 years
ago, The dudy has a small bellows held under th<e
player's right arm, from which air is pumped into a
big air bag, and twco or three pipes. The souad of
the <Judy is shrill and penetrating.

The koziol is a larger form of the <Judy, with a
lower pitch. The bellows la muade finai a goatskin,
wîth the fur on the outsîde. Il was more popular ia

southerri Poland, while the <Judy was more popuiar
in western Poland and the highlands.

The gesle is still used in the highlands.
The Canadian Polish Wemea's Federqtion is

made up of women of Polish origin i eight Canadian
citles. It stresses activities that touch on the edu-
cation and developaient of its individual members.

11% TROOPS TO TRAIN IN CANADlA

Troops froin two British uniits y4ill carry out
witrwarfare training in Caad fomjanury 27 te

Margh 3 aext year. Air-portable operatns will also
be practised when the Royal Air Force trnprts the
men and their weapons and equipen from Englnd
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CAN1)'SLABOUB 1 OBCE

Total employment in Canada declined by 28,000
ta 7,409,000 in October and November, which was
somewhat less than the. average decline in October

and November for the past several years. Unemploy-
ment increased by an estimated 35,000 ta 289,000.
The labour force, at 7,698,000, was virtually un-

changed frois October, whereas it usually decreases
duriag this period.

In November, the labour farce was 270,000, or
3.6 percent higher thaa that recorded last year.
Employaient was up 219,000, or 3.0 per cent; un-
employment was up 51,000.

EMPV)YMENT
Fans employment decreased seasonally by 68,000
during the month, following the. completion of harvest-
ing operations. Non-faim employment, however,
showed. an increase above average dising by 40,000
frais Getober to November, afe an abno<rmal decline
la the prei4os month.

Thei. lcrease la non-fanai employment during the
same penlod was conoentrated la camnity, business

and personal service and trade. Maaufacturig
employaient streagtheaed somewhat during the month
partly because of th. recall of workers la th. auto-
motive industry following the settleaient of a strike
la the United States.

Eaiployment was up sharply from last year's
figure in comamunity, business anud personal service
(141,000). Maufacturing eniployment was 38,000
lower Ia that recorded a year earler. Faim employ-
ment was up 53,000.

The increase la employment froia November 1966
was shared by ail regions, witb the largest pereentage
gain (7.4 per cent) occurring in Britishi Columbia.

UNEMPLOYMENT
iJnemploymeiit incweased Wy 35,000 frein October to
Noveatber, wh1ctu is a relatively tssul increase for

tiliis time of year. The estimate of 289,000 waË
51,000 higher than last year's figure.

Of the total uneniployed, 228,000, or about four-
fifths, had been out of work for less than four months.
0f the remainder, 33,000 had been unemployed four
to six months, and 28,000 for seven months or more.

Total unemployment in November represented
3.8 pet cent of the labour force compared to 3.2 per

cent in November 1966, and 3.1 pet cent in November
1965. The seasonally-adjusted unemploynient rate in
Noveniber 1967 was 4.3 pet cent.

B AMIO AND TV BBOADCASTING

The radio and television broadcasting îndustry,
including the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation,
registered an increase in revenue for 1966, according
to an advancè release of data that will b. contained
in the Dominion Bureau of Statistios report Radio and
Television Broadcasting, 1966. From 1965 to 1966,
total broadcasting revenue icreased by 10.1 per
cent, from $162.2 million to $180.4 million, and total
operating revenue increased by 10.8 pet cent, frais
$17 1.6 million to $192.4 million. Olihe total operatiiig
revenue, radio broadcasting accounted for $8 1.7
million, or 42.5 pet cent, and television broadcasting
$110.7 million, or 57.5 per cent.

Total operating expeases increased by $35.9
million in 1966, from $249.2 million ta $285.1 million.
Operating revenue, however, exceeded these ex-
penses, with the result that there was an operatixxg
profit of $25,4 million in 1966 for the. private sector
of the. inidustry, compared to an operating profit of
$21.5 million in 1965. There are no CBC profits or
losses in the figure of net profit because aay unex-
pended balance of the. Parliamentary grant i<s treated

asa account due toi the. Goverament of Canada.


